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ie,-~· ·;t.i::eo; t.c, u~r-r:,i -.:..."'": •J c,:,'!l~!U1tt:: ",.;t~v·;r..h <i:..rt>~t Ol...•ttrHll-::~t.;lco. fJl.4 cl::.<.? d~~op.-
ni,.·.,t of' !'f.ot'(;~J,),~~2. !:c:=- l~r.>.~o;;;;r-L~.:.'!) .m l'-'.l. !.!!.C'll ,i.t.:r.',"'.tC,'::1l; to otic:u~ ut..;i f.:...\d t:'.>e4•).;..1: 
'.",.,:::~JJ.?",:;, ,u .. ~:• ;·~,..~~Cl\t.ion ~i,,t..G.r.:ib: u;.14 ·;;~ ict.l:'!t-;_:fi:a~ v.> ..Jtutltn\s and ~Ce <;r.o.'l::.1~1.ty 
~fl..~,J..,._:;!) '11(;:t'.!.O\:.d l'.\~t·.3, rl y},S,)U,.(..·I,'..;f '.J'l" ).,t.jCl~'ft e:;ld. t1. ~!'1..--&~timi':'.l t.i,")ii..P,~at .... ~.'!i=.11$ 
or J.nie, •rC, l, ... ; .. .;.v;.o·~ • 
.L;i :-~~c~ll ~ ·u ..,f t,j)_>! cl\U\;,_;12:1 'ffi.'.;hl~'I: t?:c co~~d~ a.ci the tt~·~d ct t\~<.l't.1$,t..1.:,u, 
t;.nd T,,;i l.lr.~t::r.¢f4t "(;h,e r~;;·la:,xJ t,\C..'"J>'."•'D"d o'l the a.ej;A\.-tueo.\t. {ti) t1¢nd.::rrl.e cu.,.-ric~l1.!!.1. 
!.~P-.~t·1~ t.~ ~ £;,.~;..:,., ... c:=- tlcJ .:.ri,cr/11.::"£:. ~c.;c-~c !.n t1?o:-:-e,..t!.t'n. t::.r.d u!lisus:·" i'» p:ro!X)i.~t. 
~...:1-:,?:: C1.s·.,,.~.;>'\i. 1"1. t. J,i'""r"'' 1)~*•t;l:(~d :'-::.1' tht: J-;t..al'?'iCU.. /'.cC<.i!~ o.r '.P')lit:i.c::.1. 6.'Cd 
s~~J.!. S::'t~uct.< in l/;~L I t.:tt..'t~, u r-r i.E!':ie\U"I'! iti 'tl:te (1'i'-•.ilcl~::.e ffJ;,• ohooJ1r.g, ·r,:;cor:,l),-
ti-,::.1 lS ?r.a ~~~)(I:.' dCti.;~t)' Ctii'.l-~C~ !.)::.• ~;.H;h &'.."-U~C.:..e tiJ!tJ , !t DT, '.li:lt'0'.1.d J:;~!'~' , 
{::1s.·,,·".:-!\J.'1i~' ~r !lo."t~ c, ... rclio~:- e.t t..h.~ ;;z,;;.~ 1n::~ !lloti~tc.a. ('.(..111-..:..•,.\'~ect, "Rt~.:rc·Clt1.~ io 
ll )il...•.,J~ au~J:i'lt o'i' 1.Jl!l~~e •• • ,:~~ ....... .:i.tivu 15 n f1.(.fi..i of llit:i f'..:J~, as 't,ho l~t.(l.W.'0 •..fiG 
UP.c"Ai:a-:.:a trcrc ;avl .IJC/.''.! 1.·m:a,1.11',~·. 1·~ • ..MtJ\,:J110t (\ p~ 11,:;e o:t ,. r~, t~,;.· 1;i\&•1it'ie~t1,;.".ti. tJ";.t:.~s:.;tius 
c.l,.:,:::.g ;rt.th h"~'.:h, \."'C~k, ..-cl'!'~e. e..o:l 1~i:i61"n to 1lJ:'1wti':'·~ ''r,:,!!r.ac 'lrlho).en~r...o to m,em . 0 
('-l!j:!U:-~ 1.n N·.e:-i~G: 5lc.'1,:s1.~ o-,.: C'U,..-~~f ~.:ot.ob-rar,i:l Ii:.~, ,.J~rlcw .\,:Mi:-.;..7 o-r l?uJ..l.tl<!.al. 
m,;.?.. 1.i\•t;.\5.l .Xi.:-111,.st!, '.'..~~~!:) .. 
~~i f,rt;..'\( .:J! lt1'~:;,\,Ur.; yh(;,,')~:l,.l. i,;; ·tho !:',UJ,:'li'"Q ,;olut tJ:.;-r li:1ll'Ut't a.r:..J. r<,.;.1'~~ti.Dr.. 
~Q:,."!r.!'r"M i:c a. :o:.iat-i:::i:...~ti·::~ 'l~i.;,;y_ '11'°!:!.!J. i& t"E-f'l.l~c.-1::1.A :i,1 '"~ha org.::J'\i,:.~:::~i.cn ot 
cu.'!"'.ciC"IJ.lur:<.B tti: ~he !i:,.!,;,oro;;:t·!;;.r l)t' ~·.:·<1gon. ".il.'':.h its no1-t Ct.itit<:'!" o! Li!1i,t:re ~"'";~Uto:, J tl::s; 
U,;r1;•,t.l!';.,ltt or I :..lir.c_ t 1-:'1.th :i.~~ i:n-!,·:r~ti:d. ,,~,..i,: tr...::~t e;,t u"'~.;:r.;.? ! Sc.J ei:1t;e;.;, -0;::l t~ 
u-:~1·:ereity c? ~·;.·-~e::t> li.J in,,;--1.i:s ~·.it:!> .io i;,;:-.";~,b l !~~-t,s t.:. Ce;.rt~1· r(;.' t.'t.o :-1~·.1.J:y ?t 
1~i6Vf(: . t.: ~·,J_ ·t;.-.:iao lur.V1.~1J+ t~na tt.u {l.~trl.i.:!!1.l-.: z.r, ta:Jl?'oll:ch @ i:ts c.r,.:.~-J~n~.i "~.il..b 
r.:e.1'e'!.':.iou .u:-~ .::,0,:ul:~.:.::-1:.·d. ~.:.tJ 0-: e.:.,S<ikE"u in ... st1_l.iJ.7 cf' l.':)i:.)u.:.·e: jJ'\d itc o.~,~ o·r a~1c-h 
b:i.·ot1'5 ac1.;p,,,:, t.~6 r..o bt::. :...,•.,,:c "-i·.:,r.;.~t.e.t.v- d~ ,~r.!.\",t)cJ. .,,":\ t-~) t.b.1.1 ·C.1-?.,"'tll. "l~i 6l!r~n !"\ t~a tJ:tJ cri .. 
'I}:<: U.-:,>!.J.·t.o;e, .. t. -.. r °!'tl:<' .. •:. ~~tJ.,;.~ and l-'n,.!..t\ n::,w r.::r•:i:.;.-::r.r.::d. a \!t..a·rit.cll'Jol ·..-hl:!h, i.:•1>t!..-,.,! 
\)t' ~f·.1,,~~1o.s .c;>~re:;:t'.:1.~n .u..; A ::; .. "J.t".~~-..1.c.,:1. 1 c'.)£1<:::t::b itc.~~ vlth 1,be e~u.d.,,v of: ~-~i-l 11u5. 
:l:;.p t::iou:tc J..'1~ -tb:? c,tl".:'.u-JJ ·:;t~n~e:A two.:.•<:i6.trd ~!.b 1.e:ltS".!.l"f!- 'l1b.,;1 c•1,,.· .... Joul1.1!!'. ifl 
U-c\!~.f.l':..t\. t.v dc~··J..:cs~ 1,rt-1:.~tu r_""l<i 1'~_r,i..:'1 oi" u:}C.".rut~ti.it.;e ,:;2' .l•'l-1t.L1lti r..r.rl t ·':,:.:t&a.t\.o~ 
ec.t,ct.,,:!·:.:!. tJ.J ti::e rflC .... ~;,!;,;1.o'l., ,:,.,1~c;":::f'ir:.;t;i'!l!"l , l!nJ. cnrJ!:c;1;.: ()f lctt•.t?.' .... ~,.;a')..i<Jc&. -.n~ 
wJ.'.!,.rw; ·...a-1 tv ::).u.1:t> r,:.;r:>1.:.ti(1,1! to t::..c :;ola~ic-r. of' :'.lu"'!i.:: ·:,rc,l)' c.!'1'9 {~.?e !\f'~t.lJ!...'l. ,;. 
~ ~).:L:: oi' f.'it.'f <J..:ic!.~~;· !a i:li.:~l'J.t.:.•.:l.:ie~ b)' tLe: t;:v.!l.ltty o! 11.l" l1.'.il'1,.,.-e a;.•1.,1, , ty~ 
.i..r J 1"1.1':'..:. ... • 1~1 tl).e: C:!::_~, a('t f::~"'t\l ·, <'\.: !i:,-~>G'Z"\.f'!r::";; .,.; .... -; l<:i;11 .... 1·0 t:i ,;'1~ i•.)C\I.S 
~ht,1:-r. \,~·:~l 1f\1°il'Lt°; ... Ii~ i'."".i/V'..J.t'~t. n,n". h~ :'1c!~u<:!\ V-l.!lu.- r u6 •1-tl...¢ ;ti.,.d-1, ~ri.,-.:J},lC 
of ~-'· "\;!~jcn. ~ !·~t..l:
1 
i.!h,"0':4 ·~ Ci;,cr:,-.t:,_."';:. inv~nt'.l.tA'l, ..i';l..\ 1..r,~t.nc:i.c.:--"j, -r.:.c~o in.c:·c6.,,;;,-
:!.:lf, l~:.,:·;:.·:: !,~-1 (,!.!..l"J;"t.".ln,1..-:, t,i..:.:o;;, T·i~ l'!lt.ru~~r !n "':11.:1, tltJ.fJ i::.:..~-;~c:t ~s qv.trJ1!.1:-:;;..-
c~ &.::-.:'.~"."Jo 1c i:..!!t:-:'. , ·:;~"'" 1).,'i,)'-• t rl' l<1.i.r..1t,o 1,7-.v. )_. . 1.1w ~ ... ~~·."i.01', &J.,;t c~~.: ti"f<'C:<:. ct 
lz:~ '.~·1::n tJ! :)·:.,c.:• ~,~,.;..e;, .;;.u:J uc .,,~-..i~ ... r.~ -::t:! <:'.'-!111., ... ~,. ,·,"'." c1 ,·D.:i'.:.t' ... ,!.,,c, 
it ~" . .:t b<.-"'t: :a;•.t..~:i.t~;l t.i-11.:t 1:;t t~! J~C1 ~.Ct!C u1.~ .. 1 ,•~.1.l l.1t,~ f.StJ ·,.11).tot: :r;v:-:-e 
ho\!.r:, ol .1.e'!~;:..t. ·!' ·d.ll•....; in 'Lf1:;f t C'.'..·-···u.-~ ~; l"':J·\~.t-1,!.c,-:o .';l .. ~· eY..c.~~ J.J'j :,,,~ll.£..;.:\ • ~ *',!. 
tN.~ 1,....,'-l'l~S in ~t..1#1~.r·;~tt; 6c~ iTll1 :::,::tr~ .u ::lr.,::cnw. o;.· ~':.·) 1C:t.~ l"' l-~ 't'~>·"" ,-::).'-': a. 
 tt.x-o.o o:.- to\U' l:.c:.c.r '.rti.t':-d. .. ":f p<"i.' t,--:~st);. ~ha a\:'l..:1+-.:r ~t civ'l.,:ti't,14'.i:.ic.:., .. ;;:,,~ .;.Dility 
vf l\•.:.'?:!.~·~Y to c~r·t> ~, . .:.;.11 ~~I! ::Ult\i.l"'G..1.. f.>l')C'~:tl., ru..cl. ncozi:,trd~a) p,:ob).vr!l;t ea.;:oci ,r.i:ed 
l.-:!.ch .i.n.cl'e3Si r.g le~, m:o, •~lll tt,• llc..';'r.:?r::iil.'t:::i by t}ie i,)rtt.,u·.: 1.>t' l::lah' a k!lo:.r.l.:dge &;;;d 
t1.u.,b:1•.; ::s."1..;,i.t>g o! t~t"l.iC '.J.~i~~,:,e 1-lt.vr..O."lt"lll . 
i•:·.i, u..>1e o f lt-i.bu.::a ls " r1.1~ teoi o! ci~'!l~hc.~;1..ic., c ':ld ,11,cn m.,'\U f1li ?"'e'i.JiO.~.-
c.b'.:.e G:c--.1.'('ity i.i.r..a lc:i ;u;..-e ~le C!,J'.l tc:el: .:ult1.rra.\. w.d ;J,Piritll!tl. v6.1\la~ tltcat h~ cou:d 
oot i~.1 ~ t?il.-o:i•l,:iu~t.:::'1 ''¢!'le!.,, Lci.:it1!:"C i;i>::I!' r ~tl:er th:m 1;~"W1.t t.!ltla bR.'ZI beco:r:~ -tte 
£\l·,C\» ~or a~.lt-yr.(1'1Gc:: .. 'mt:t;;'3 u.n.r.1 61t1f-l!'~4.l.1z~·ti.ou. :W::l'l ·.:::e 11 not li?.<.:e&!ltiy , ifl '!;l;e 
r.;:rt.b,~r :,'f in.,.e .. 1tion.~ &\'.:ic'ti~s vhoi-e the nacee*.1'1.,,y• to: .. ?oorl ii:, pri'::la.")". tlc not 
ht·.V'tl t;~,c tl.:m.e -:ir ~n·,._'•\Q' t.:>-: b3'B~c invP.:'il-t.lon. >:~'/:8 t..Mal': ~!!o .:l'o.!.i,~.:. c.nd :t,.~ot.o 
·!;his bcJ.!.er ~o -!.t\tJ i'~,\.l,:i;,.-:L~:~ 
C'n:i.:"lctlfo~h, :fil.~n C. ?:t-~a!<len~ . t~6 Uc::!~ A.:u.iec..y of Yc.l!t.1.:~ a.:.tt C.x:t~t 
Snteaee 
''T~c "--:1 ;;~ u;;.~ vZ lt!d,1n.,ra ly ga;.1uj uo ~.t l:in &ll1 is ii~s ovn ):'-.~'t~:;n 
tlY.t Oo:1~ • • , lm uus-t fozJ!U]."tt\ ,,::.."\ 1.cdigenou:.1 ~h.".1.ouep!ly of' le:lSUTe 
vnic.b is cetroJ·~,,:t.G£'ble ttit,h o..u- e.::v,;.1¢.\C.'f.c it\!1'.;0Q,. mu: •::.JltU!•a.l pl1.u·a.lia~11 
ou: 1'ttls~ ot "<?'-':i,::...1:t.y, ~n~ ou~ oo:-:i.~ int~.l,j.:f.~::t<t~ . )t • 
O~i.:!.Y!u. Sit• Etnc~e~ M.C.. :,w·3,.:on, Wtldc.n ~ E."J.$!.:c.)'1 
·'erJ.y l~i~l.'.L":"e .:,'l..., :nl?a't-,1li'tt..t.c th~ O'\-C'l"-trt.~-c.H-si:-~ ;i;;.ecl!.t..=.::.:-.1,1 o~ tho ai.?A.. » 
1'!£L,:.e~4, l:'1;gh ]}.. :i:cJ;.J,~-At:\c.n Cc.nttn\t..l'tl.on C.etil.e;;-, At!l.~o • Gt1ot-t;.!~ 
"J?.ravivuel,.v wo cr.:&tcd inst,.tuti.'.':1.n, »~ ltarily tv oc...- ye 1$!JD' £1 r:U:111v-.l 
o~.:."dll rot· t·oc<l.11 c::l.,~bic.g" ubol.t ttr t a.ad eecw.-!:t·J, 'out nin; 'C'Q aru.at reorev..te 
tll.., S!.:..'16 1.'l:'i. t.tt,ut~l').;.\a .so "Gl'., t t?lo:y v.LU Nrt IJ:.d 1:e-,.d..Q in the! r~~ o't M 
i~cxaaJi~ c.llotm~~t ot leie,,a•o.~ 
' '"· 1,ie~Y.Y' e~ilgr;ittoi;; re-!ltil en iu:,::ttut1ouo ot lr!.c,h~r- fh,li.Cit.t;lou4 Tht!Y 
u.~e t';!l:l'.i'¢1<&J bl.:: ro: ~rct1t.t~ '.!.•:::..d~r, fc-r t.ho ni.n: p::oar~ ( w.e of l&loU:<"e). 
\:'e ~u.~t h~ve htl P,G.,~·~.t.t' tb~u:-y vu •:(11.,:h to b~ot: pol.ioieu tmd. pN3l"'ill!J). 
\~F: r:,ru,t !)~""' .t;.4th .;.'i,,1:t \i;1en a. tl';o:!J~ ~epa «. 1..1:i.OOT'!( b.:ri'-'t'~ b!m ),~ l~V!JDtu.1111.,i' 
,r11.l ~~.:~ 1"°CZ!''"!O:J, 11 
ec·..:.1.~.i.·., .r.:hn (..'Clt.."'3.l..lC>:!.C:l~l" ot Ici:i:t.~ Atfo.tr.o~ Dopt. I::it:1!':'1Cl"}I !!'t31-45, 
"F1U].n~l'B or l~f'v th-""C~!.l1-~ le.:t,.,t... . lZ: : ·ru~ iP.: 3 p~~l.C:L :..:i1 ... ,:,. "1':>.;irtWltt)· 
ot et~=r.:il t:.1~.c :i:.ttu.ra .. 11 
no1,~.il,,:,r 11 1Jf.t.l t·t·r, P";-cziiJe::rt. ,_ V.::iti:C. Aut,~b'J.l~ Vor"kru:a 
"'-··l~i:'ll..1"1!: i:, not jt.:.st rt:e·t.1- !l,Ot 1'·.i:;!:. ;i·,:c:ret.:.ti~, net ~tu1'thti.ug 
tJ.c.t o~ :/'JJ:!: l'.!.!i\Uri.J to !rlll. lll tM "'J:ei ot .Q;\).t.!')£'l.ti~n, ),e.is1t.t'-I tot' m:,·:~ 
u.d J!-:ll'c ~".~e1·1c~, •-1ill b.,C;)J.'.t! ·!;he c ,.otct- .aca lll.C~i114 of lite !~~.,lt. 
Ile t-~1e to d-0'1', .. J.c.t> ~ f5't\~t~&r t.c t(l'!t ·>,he l:!l~'t cv.rt (); l "!J nvl•C , ~n 1;,,,·.'!la 
'bo~h ot G~l..f-dcvol~1.'::'lt sr.nd t:e!.J" .. ftJ.ltl~et r..r.C:. io t!l,s cvt:r-c.l. U -
P.'"V"".:;.i:"J~!l.t c,·t t.bt- ~· i.-..1 • .tt:.1 vr ri!"' .... ri,:!.t'..n J.1tc.· . 
;.14;1 .ii;, ?-1Jl Stc-r-".t.-ii; ~~'f'~sGc,;r <lf Ph1l013opr.y-, '(,;,.le Ur,4v~rai1J 
"A r:,.all0>ti,;: ~r.:g:-4\-n r"~~i:?S ,;!Je uie ct l~iou.",~ t it.:e t,~.;tJ 4Cc.,u:.,t <.ti" 
t!,.e uri.t•l.r"~ c.1' lllh:l . ~ J.:.1~t!r~.1te &:ad 111.>'!liti<t~, WhAt i;i:. i" t.t~t ti;'!: 4:.~ndi!.:!1::1.3 
pe~ r,~! t, r>-11() Vh&.t ~a.c1 l 1Z"t~t. co1n anJ. ,rUl 1.e, pr<•,t\U.~'1." 
"!.-e!J:at'"t!, tb,:n, '!s i:.~-!: tlt'Jt- •,t!-;•.!ll ::n.?n ca.u be ;,.t ,;!:H~!.t' b••t.t~ ~~i.\:.1:; it 
~~.)i~le tc'I' the·.;; to ~k@ th~ reat?vt' tl>~i.l' a .. :,- ~~ a~~e-l.1t·n:t 4,.n pv'l.-.iblb:1 
rtot ~ :!::...u.tltUG one to i..,o::r~ vith OQl'e zo:tt or t11':."i'.et1n.:y, bu1. 'b;.r cu~l.t:,g, 
on~ tn gli1r, er . .caw 'f.(.bl~ ti.Cd '.P.P.'l·b.t,c1 ,t. ni:v olt,Jectiv'O to vbe.tc~J.' ~., <i>lllll , 
Th~ .;,~~ lLJ e lo n l!t'i 1n vhi..!b n :-i~h lei~~:? g.t· .. ,a.4 dt;.·eC't1c-n <t;J!l ~:.c:'l.c1' 
to QJ.J. elsP. w,:: t.o. '• 
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n .... ·~m.Pu ) 1!~i-.:~ !4. li.q"'.!,,:))1..J. C;..'t\l'lJ.tc C1;iil£.i)J.,::.:s.~1 aen·.icc , ~·-"*hl:).gtc.a., :..>. C. 
11Tc-_,e C;.:-,ti..i..:,.1.tc vi,~'r';I le~~s11.:,e t14.~ ~s tio O'!c:\a-ic.n i't."(1" vcv:L~o~t) r~crc...a-
t.!c.u not ::,,t,::-,el:f u,. ·t.a'.! r.&..J.'i"\.iTf 11a!.,,i<· (;f tu-, 'io'O ..... i bu:t .$.lGo !..:.. it.a bre~~ct; 
ze:.e:c - r...:l ui 0;~1;:...::tr.:r f'o .... a f\U:1,:ir tw.'J.il.y 11:ro,. for 'b'll:'rslllt>~ :c-. 
clJ.l,;..\vGJ.., r.c~1~L, a.c.d u~irl.~wll ;C::o·,th, tor ~Z-::: i!,e,,.?lb,rll:m't oft!)~ vholot 
JU.0 . I\ 
7.1~ s:.\~':<iTP o'f t:-i~ sari:cel'!:4~ Q."J.Ott.t1.o.c.s ~~e t!m.t lcS.,n.i:-oJ i B ,:a: t,'l'.'CJring 
<:<>l:v.:;~xn ol ?1,1t1d!"..z·n ;J,;.1;.J et1, that li:t:'t.awe pr3rc:t1:t.n ~tlY lll.'4'1,J.<::•):i wo.rt,l& er nt.1.~, 
®a. t~t i.ote.l.J.!g ... ntly coocetvM or.ilutione to tli.c$:e piob).IS!r..G sn ca~ar.ticl. to 
the llbera1..it..a. IWd s~lr- raUit"-tion o-t a.t.a. :.'h~r~ is a.lt:('. ~t!,y.Jt~nt. ·~,!Ms:t til.i,-.. ·u 
~\3ta ~ :.te-t'd to dairt-1:.p l f!'tl.a:i.~s;,;,\,P. tor :recreE;t..:0:1, i:.'i'..le ct! the tll." .. j~r w.ca of. 
leit.U!:"<!-- P2:.1U.. 'f:nl1'J , r.pc.n\.;.:s DOt°'?,t"~ tl::e 1u'I.P.3tl l.n 1964 > Ge.id "'l.'h,} enterpr.·l.e.e 
ot i.:..:iirJ.oz u~e o!" loie'J.f-Et t~.i! ~Q.d.'Utt1 c .. t (11,'l.::, t.hi>aa i.-1.~ ·..:•.tll y')..-r.icii:.te ,.n 
it, bat t.i:J=>ee 1,.',u"I m~".l l 't punr:.:i".;,J.ia t.h!-0".J.;b t1ork, T..1:) o.l:tei-i;:1;; o.t cc :c.dl.i.iO?'.il 
11\:olJ., ~t1culll,;.".iJ, t~e {:l"O'\!isio.:l :,t t!I.CiJ.i+..;,, .. s .ril!ll.'.!',111:'~ tb.e eon.!tn.tr));t«Y.'~ tboug!tt 
'1!10. ~ergy o~ ra:!:l V...l\l Oort: ix,t."!;,0 C"J't-3ill !,D ~ ~:M lcic,,r-e t iiee a:n:d..lni.A.L~ 
t,o ott:.~rs. The:, ;._,ua! b:, si:1,pJ.~eqt,,....ei t,y ~et, Y.i1Q aee to 1.t t.nat the tilr,e ic 
twti.d. i.:.oJt &c:l.v.t.:rto.geooe.ly. T'l..t~ fo~e,l' \.-Ork to :-ed.:llce tb.e ~it!'!~ lill.1 e~·Q' \lb~'!i.J. 
t~-;:, ""rk C't o~il"!:':''J c.o.00\1.lbf:e - - t.h".11•tby lc11-"r..;:g c. la:'ser ~e:,.·l.o1. f-.).T l.aisu.t•c .. 
11:rl!(': .lr.~~ur ,ro·r~ at f! (!)~ lJ.l« -c.!sAt tbs t~ ~d ei:.'!::°s:t tt.1.w ~ \Ile o.n..J.Jl.Qle at'& 
\Ul«i vcll. - • - 'i"!l'lir .,., .. ltk. iuvoj,yes :koo;1l~e v! ,sb,t mtia wtJ.Dt ..an-1 :>t:.,Sbt. tci vant, 
vb.it they cD.U d,:i M •l \.l',.'-=t ·t;hey cw:1 'bo tJ.'J.g!:)t t:> iio> no !e!Ht then it iu,;olves Q 
con¢crn toJ." -;ho coDdlticnJ :i.. . ri tne tat:ill't!eo 1:0t' t.tte uee L~ t h-s tim.t'! .• - Xl'.t 
i:14u.J·i::.ey, it !s 'th:!? ezt)cuti,r-e l\'t"e.n.:r.h -~d th-e ~e,; th~t d..~ide vW't t.b~ v .... ·s:-
Vlll.'O t o to do; in tb.e 'UOrld. or le12ure, en:: ::ust turn ;.nutr.i.'Sd. '.:o t.hc3tr ""'~o ~ite 
it, the!s ttW.it to ur:.1~1~&t::.nd ~-.h~i::. s. IM.n iu, ou~t to lto, me. oui.j"b·t to bec:catta." 
(°IP-13Ul'O :\t.1 M>.:!.T'lCio.'ll .£1.~~ol.!S, or CUl't.!:! l1L>:10~1o.s:h Q4, A::14.~ic:c..'"l Aet:l.de.J'l,Y or ~l-
it{ccJ t\nll Sorial Scicuc,;i ;, 1v64> :;,.~b). t..7peuii.1:,c n .eun~a:lns :turth!.:!3' J:.itara.-
t·:tro ;r~sou:-i;~o ia , ... ce orttn o~ ltt1(.U.t'f' ..ad roc.re,.t.1c=).. 
J.. )J-t.'.:t"'~~-, -:it rc:::::-~e!;.i.:m u.?C 11-'"iff".Jr~ bl\ti~'"\ l.1~cu ~ucrc Cl.'.;)<\ cu.rrcnt l !:t~~~ti.:i-e 
in~ie.ti.1",t:!\ "t:,., er..tst.<:1'':':e o:i.' it tr~sd Cl'er, . .oi ·l:.h<:?ory, lrnc.~·.).r!1g-, , e.ud. c.:Gv1.i'C.b, Thl.·i 
?:Jr~s.d e.rea ::i.~ bti. stu<iled t'ro3 f'ivet ilit:f'et'.::o.t potut!... ot ,,1e-,r, 2.!ld. tb.c1oi tivz: l,."'O?-
spuctivcn b'!h!"').Jt~ ·~hijc tit::-,..>~<l-e 11.b.:)U.t "'tl!t~ t."!lo cux·r.·!.;:1'1~ :to R~crt1~t.i(.n Rn<\. L6laur~ 
1 o -,"O".'t:n-; 
~-
r.-.,:rt::~·~,~ r~n:1 !:1":."1.1.:l '.Ja:.ch±ft:~ f)';;" ... .,o~,::,t,,,("C, 
~·.,ie- oJ.p!;c,ric-.:.!. t;c:1.o~~tr\o o:t' "Ti!il~'"';,:ii~- lef a~~ -phe~or.i,n1•, til'J •kv-el~ 
~.J•.:.t vz ~~"l.!.).oeagh-J.~e.l attit.u«~~ t.?\ll.l. . & lcio-:.i.~,. -:..nd ·th"' Ur .rel opli.~nt or 
l"'"'C-:' t'.~ti<'"!l 
.2:~~ !.~·:'~ .~ ... ,. ,~¥-t.::!km 
'f"De ""~i.s,. ... 1..,ndt..!,r, or 01.,,c::Sc:.1. ai:.11lct~.s t1; 1,Ji.~...u.-"11 the ~i'.f.e-:i.:s of lelt.\1.:.·, 
c.n -co.::1ol c1;:"11~t.~ll'*' w?. "'t.~'U.1;?3 1 l))>d: T<i.f'l 't.."-1.l,!,.,-, .. , ;...; 4 o.oe,.;U D-cti..-it"°'J, 
;H•·~·.r ·-' <"' .. fll _2.:"'5':>i> ~· ~ i\ .... 
1'!..o~·:,~.l,~g!i.:"l..i .. o.u..i ·;t....v";1ol.,:,s~'!&L ru.~tv<.tt and. .l..!1.~1.·"l'e , r~d ";b., .e;1t~ct- l;n 
bU: ..... .n ,_.:,h~7\.:i'r of l~.icut·c 1'lltl v ;i.1.v.t=.1 ~ C,l.\!l \o.·isv~ ¥''-t'r: ..... ". :..1? • 
.::c-cctt7_pti:. ~1·.::·i tiuh. J ,it . Pe,-:-<';,.l'.i'>n:prn;;-e:,l, :l~lllt~'t t. Wo.. C. nro·o 1 f:'!.1.'bu.;:.•.o , 
!(1•.-r ... ~ 1,i.:5 
 -6-
!). .:'..,.,:~...! C:J!'.'.''?lll'T. ~.a. 
Lelsw·e ;,}HJZ~".¢~.:; 4\•.,,.) "tl,E- vwii: a~it.i...: f A.t:d ·t.h.1 .u~'},,)t of l.e$.l~u.·.., on 
th~ e;:c~.a:ey. 
5 • P:fil'!!ll'.l p_::r"·}~r.:1.1!;:!. . 
f..:;t.ru.,--pc......:g.~.;~ :ud t:02pe:r~:C.iv~ at~1ee r.,! ~id'..ir~ vc.l;.:o~ f\lld ;L~ia'1%'0 
,:.etlYtt.te:o 1.u d'it:rl"l:':tnt cu.'ltnr•<t.:, a~d t:n.;,b~Ui:tlJ.i."'l'la. 
To.~ fr;e p.:.ri.pcct.i.-ri:s aro Wtvelo11ad t!"-.rct1g.l:.O\.+t 1,he R.;-er¢a.t1C:il. t:Qd l.~iuw.'1:! Cvl'-
:ticU.:i.UUt. b4J;~inuln.3 ~ritli O:t~ -re~1...U-od. l.!Ore oo~·e.~ !n ee...ih ~Q'repect:i~u .. oooti.at..ing 
ll"i~h a va.ri~tv of. e:.eC?tive ~OU..t"l!~'!J ).J) ec,.~o ~t'ffpoc\;i\~c, ml.d cuJ.:n.,.tnetin$ 1.o a. r.ozi-
il:lall:t. ~Y ne.s:.,a.r~er. ::t-~"3C3:r flurl,:..g lf)!ich 1...!>i3ure Serrln~ ~'!.-c.:1,;:u o.i·c s~:~t<.'d, ~lrt.t-
t·,,.nd 1 :-,·01: ·the b11~!t1 ot t!lc £iv~ ~r~-e<yi,..:t1,..~3. '1•},.:-c\;s.t "' &tu.d:; of lr,if!ur.2> a.nit 
~·r., ... N:.;.r.1.0'.l t<,u;;dt.'Q. upc:i. tn.: cCJ:1.,;rchen::i:1~ app:-cac!l e.i:!r.a~:,;u;n!i,d. by thooe pe-:r:spi~ctiv\l-o 
the tlT,u..:!~t ii;, anable,l ·i..o d,;,yt-l.c.., eeueG_,:, ot lfiJ,:,n'IS &'il c. .tounCt\tio.t:1 to1· a1Utu:-e 1 
O.$ ~ 15or.:i.lU .C\.!'!ctioa, ~~ ao 1J.ff'e<..tiV'C! ttt.::to.:.- i~ b\.'T.i.t.n be.\url(':r, W'\4 n.a ~ lioerP.ting 
or t"C.lie\>illt~t1!"~ 1:.:t,.u-,u~e ai i.,be, ilu~n state . ~.c~ '.':"C.1.J.tionshil)b a.,-;-e illuutz·a-
t(:(I. o.a i'ol.t~.ta: 
 .._I 'Cl.oh ot tte .t¢\: 1~'.,u1·P.1 cc.•11:~tpi,u i-, dsi:,;l'i\'1;.:\ 1 i..T'}..l ow,pp.:-t"tt...d ft;;· th~ .a:;;11ro.,... 
J>l'ir,f..~ C1..."TlC1.t.D!t' 1=e?:'!!'t>'·~{',iV~t! t.8 ;f{li~il''ifJ 1 
l. f');JV"i1!:t<·i,:,.1~,t 0:-..:ir l!'\.:1~\l7~: ),\!lr!>•J.C:: S)U\";i,;Jt& f!i.:.cb u s.tbiet.ioo, aport:a, 
.:1,t.1ei11;f. l',,,C..1ly ~o::-n.1-.c:nt, a~a 1 :!J.lj ~ c.ca ic,l.}ti.oM .U'O f<•WJ.U.. ~1 f.lO'i?.I! 
!'1J1?J1 b a:1n'!r,y i.:tit.t\1.t"~ lt.110~.m t.o bitlt.l1',Y e.tld (t't,~o.l.?5'>'., 1.'l'iio c.one~;>t i.a 
c;:!)1.cd. c..,e. c:.~!.o;ici th..~ugh l:.'.l<- ~>:.·.1l:a• ot th~ cluttJ:.. . 1c3l w:.J. pb.U,;n,o-
1X'll.clll.. pe1·i:J)QC:tit1es ,of lei1,~o, tb.? i.inpaC't o'K noo1.9l ~t.rue:tu:" on leiwra 
"'1.3,d. I.ha ett.'J~r <"! the lei•H1.t·o ,m.).uc3 ~ -.ctiv1:i;:!'}G iti 6 v.;;.ri<?.t:, o:t cul.-
t.,1:tea. 
2. ~nre. " o11.oci'-l 'tu:ucti,,:,; :; ,o:1-.l. ~\."tl?'ll iel.l" be- (lefi.u'"!\1. 4B A:!. 
i:.~i,~t;'tn:t:l.';;:-@~6,X~.L"tt or -tllc: l;\.Ce of' C.""~ n<.;ciet.;,r r1.nd 0~0 
·tn .. t 1.o 1r.vt;J'!.$1,'b.i:; F~cent i.i co.=J.:'Ll t"ela.tion::iO.i,:>9 !W.'1 orsa1:r.ation.s. 
Le!U'.;.:&, lUJ a sooi&.l. fl;.."let:lon. fC!')eta tb:,3e 01·1:1.-~ .. -1,;,.. Thi:! n~ture ot' 
t!J.e 11&i1u.re pLU.'t'IUite to ouy p$:.1~t.iC\U.o.r socioty ia. 1.e't!!ro.incd. l>y t~o 
h!.u-tcric&.:a. iit:Vf!la~,eut cf l.h<! :.\::>ciet;r ~ !.tn ?il~.lt)IJOfh!c.~ a ~;tii:.ttd~e 
to.~ lelf\\lZ'c: the &tru1..t:t.:re o:t tbe societ ·y c.:nd 'f;'Je 1.·ecre:;itio:1.fll. ~c-
i,o'Jreei, tha.t. n.i.·e 1.u-ilil.1tb11.1, 7,llP, b~M·riorit.l. aci!.!-tt,;Guali ~.\!la ?'1¢!'t"l~ ot 
tb~ m.e::n"l)ers o:'. 'tb'!I uc<.l(;ty, (U.ld tile ~ultv.al lciai1;c 'QJ.~3 ,oii Q.!\:i,'i-
t1~4 ot the c~~i~t7. 
3. li:tft.e-:.tvf"e tar.to,:- :tn ~ti:"'.wt b~~•7ior: r.o~ tll'l i:oait-:ntL.ct18ive d1'vel~.P-
1!!e"O.t 01' thd: ~·:d.:iu, t..nd fer' i.J'~ m,iu.:.e.o.wi.c;.e <1:i' udU:Lt. 'Vell-bei ug, leisure 
!)U.t'el:J1..ti ho.v~ .,~~.tn u,~ c.l..:¥1ot ilcltlc.uc reno-.u·c~D. t:pec t.;.J. va.lu0:a ot 
rcei'ts;.t,icn lie .i.~ th~ p,m1ert'ul !JJ)'Ch-,log1c.:a.l G.nd ~hy!lic).osi·~.::s.L moti\'4'-
tt.;n of h·,.1'VS.f\ bi:,\:.gu to p~v a.ud ]lMt.icir,;.te :!.ll leia\J.1·e cv.:.ti·{itioe. 
Leiaur& u<;1,.Lv1'C.!<.:j mJ~ inilue::ne~ l!'J.C!Ll) l;\1;b«'l."lo...· thro.ig~ tbe J.~v-i.iloFe,;nt 
?f .cev j.'-,t,"!rt1fl!t5 ~.d. llk'J.11•,, "'!))?C'!"'tu.c:1ticu iO:\" i!ltct"O.<.'.tion 1d':.!l ot.».er 
p:,09le, .:.c::i;ii.:ti.31:1 ltirj:!t,3 ,:.1;1 LlUC<CC33 t.t.d ~-!.t;is.to.ctiOt-., lll:..."\C. e!l'.l.!J.l>cefi. 
r,~uiol.~,,::;i.C-.l t;:iil!)C.Cit,f t'.:;4,\ l'k!'.:'fQlT'~C~e .. 
~. 1.:.t ... r:-1~~1:,~ -:it rt;!?'';!,~.i:'iT>4":.i"l;{ ln!"l1..t~.::ice n.~ 't~e- :tn;-.:,.:.zi ,t.A\+.~: 10:!at~rc 
,:,9~ni1 tht: &~ r..v rcc~..u:..u, u.~·rin& c...n t.u 'P,.30!'! ~nC. 'tla!J 1'..lrri~t:a or 
ooc!&.1 c.l"'-o:., ;,erfo::-£AOC(: ~iw.t~tict.~. til'Hl t""!.,,r.;rict-ed f!f'®lftJf./.. ~i 'tlun 
thrc ~dJ.icu o!. '!t.ls -=...>ltu.~~~ bO,.O'r; le1;;1:.r.J c.c-t:lvitie2 lll9-l lu(J.ue:ti:..t hia 
rtletioto1\h~:,:l\ t.:i ttceia.l B"-~i:.;U'a l\t:ti. "'°~l~:t!=J, !":e-e hi\!J. :i."rvu. ticp~il"irot; 
;.,r;:,.:1!ti1.Cf\.!O:~ a."?3 physf ~l•J3;,.eoL be1;.a,,;,1>r~"'- ,.~a.~.!hl • e.»t l;.1):-,.!.:e•/¢> ~ wt.:,!c .... 
"' ..!toe- re.l4'>T.!.O.oJ.'l!tifl t.c tbo vo:.~r. e!:hie. 
 ·7-
·ni.~ :r~s\Ut or no<!1•e;i.t'i?n 11t.a. u,J.e,._t;t-~ t.'L..M".J.€h t:~ .:. ,~at1..:.1.t.-i ~rc,~~c-
t-~.v~s a;.~d the .. tz.-:~<>iT.i..J-n-t vf l,..,iw.u-a: C!o!W":a,rl:,!) ~ tJ iiS:.·~~.:t~.a U'l'\.'N:d. t:te cut·1·icu-
l.lU"' ~T!,.)$0 ot tl:e Do'9-U' .. af:::!t of' Rcr.ca~-:ic.n ~ Pi.:);•!.:.;." ~i..:t..t<:d ~">n !)Ztg:a 1 of 
t.bia !X(C.~sc-J., t.o ;,1t " ••• to d.~volop tll·e br.:~c.h ~1 C:.~tQ vf' uu<te;;t<1u41cg 
ot l{m ~t'.d. bis ~~!!.l·~·e otHht!>.tl~ to +.1.loe. rc-cc.;..r..!.r..1,;,~, cls.si1i"tc~~Qa, an1 .. l~fGio 
c1.-l! !\OlJt.Lou er l~l'\J':'13: prot..l!.SW. u 
'!:.is i=t'~C-tt.!i.l i.r.t.i''t"l~t!.l.t.>:'1 ~n R.d<:..re.!lt!.on P.;l.d £R>1a\il"e , J.c~.:..ne ·t.o 6. k.cl:iJ!.(,r • 
o-f Sc"~~oc~ in l<oc:'.l."'ed~i!.Xl Nl.d. Loin\!.'?·:, ,ao ~ ~.jo:r in toe Dey!!l-tr..~l.l.-t, of °Pel)) ~t.i.o:.::i. 
o..."'Ul !-',!,1!!°:tg. to o 3(; "~~i:,t.~r llcror (lll..rl.i!!u..'":) 14"Qgm iuel,'-GJ:;,g J.5 lla..u:-1;1; in f'atw:1-
u-!..loC'!':'.;J { !> t'{"q.Uir~ i:~e -p!:ZSi~c:,.,t!":t~iJ) • a 15 bo:..l't' C~t:, lleoo'.ll"C68 ~~Htu:r • 
tt1 •.1 m.:f:d°Jt1.,ln ct 6 hO" .. l:te ,1!1.(1 ~ ~".IUtA of lfJ l\OU.";'il 1n d~};n'?;.:lr,J;)~.).). falcc-ttV'e 
ec,1;...-.11co . 
U!:hl'!l. 11:t"t.o Coi.--s (.ell t'!o.'!.:.V.:•e t.ti.;..!'.4"lta) 
;!°(..»'..cl{.tio-;is ot Le1,us¢ t'be:i;o;:.e::>s 
Cc:!r::ru.nit;t l'\e~?\l.l"C,,.il e.~.c~i..'!t' 
<:t11Ji.r..'>Jt1 oT G ~':' . .,_ 
• t ,~c..:.o:i J.o·,ol • ) 
!O.wi:.ivfu.J 1.n 191'1\lJ.'~ -p-t.o..!n.•'i1l1N>~a 
JV b.rB • 
.'.'..5 bl-s . 
l:S } .(4 . 
S-.1..3 l::l'C . 
'!rv lP."-t~;t'.:;!d c ·.:.~c\-,'3 n:v:~ F;:i~~tiooP oi" t.3im!X"e P't.e~.,:i?~, u lt~J.l tc.a 
C1"'1tlr""..J. e2ec:i.!Ve '!tru..rsea 9 a;;.e: QX'te::bd. at tho 200 1evel.. t..l.l o~ ,·.;>-1.;,:-.:irttd. 
c\3!l!"8eS ond e.a.ectilf~s tl..t'<0 ~00 o'?' 400 levol, a).i:l. ai!f.jor t..'t\Ld.a::i,;~ ,rill ba ~c£..11:r.ad 
t.o ·t.~~ e. ex.t.li..~ ot 6 h.o\U-!I '-:O 'll:,pe.1" .. t\;.."''iBie..l ~.l~otivu<J. 1t'lli:t ~t,-~tr:BY )r"'!!T.nitn 
c1rt.rt :lr.to the w.,;;.Jc::- a& cu.\':~J 1u thr!- atui1:,nt ' :, ::&1~1" cs io p\!.trittP'- by gi!"l(l~al 
college J}Olit"J, diri.r1~~.;.i:lS t~ Ml\d~ic l~ o'V~t' f!.i'\J ~tt~eoteJ'o. 1.1."rr-,nofer 
st\:.G·-e~t3 hC"Jl twil-;f~ar <.ol.J.e13,"i=: rtth prci;;ro:tJ::J in ·aeC".J:<::~1ti.on li'.rp6l.-..,i5ton v!.\.l la. 
~~t c&'IOU ho.ve S::rc•.:i.ey 'hild .. ~,,...u·a~a ~6ll.clii!J th~ 200 l.e-<el oittaina;~, i!'M 't!'.l.ey 
l'i,:;lf' rcculvc ,i;ra:,ali\l" Cl."'Y°...J.t t:j~ th:.H~e ~ p:-og:rP.(Ul t.o the S.00 \eve'J. 1·(.11.(1.\~"1 e!!IS. 
c£,!..-sc-tiv<; cc,.!Kaea. It l:1 ~~P~ th('.t 11·t1'-"!.~':'lt.:J 1at~1n,-; i». nt-.:>ck:..('lrl .a.a .tree!m."'in 
v:l.~1 r.-.r.l:.t: ,1;;:e.'<"l.V eotry into th.) n.c,.)r1Ji.t'*"".U 8.>:l.i te,Gl.\rc ma.j~ P3- ree.--!ot,:nna .tor 
?.OC: lt.•\iel rA!,(l.!..!red. wit. w.1,;ct~: .. ""1? co"C.reetl on ti:,O!l 41! pc..ci..1bJ . .:i, oc:s:,eci&l.!:r if" ~ce, 
Li!.:d:n,J. ,"\rt~ core b.e~ be'i!n ~41.c.te~- llroe).port ftt>i::h~~ o.nd a.;-p"t.uno:z.•eo interel;lted. 
iu aecron'.;1cn ~ 1,&ieu.~e ""J'.t.U te nd"'V!:J.cd t-, elect. etu:.\:Io ~ 91!~·.tort.;..;\Jl,-;e t ·yr,3 
ccu::r-oe. in. a:r..\l &Jld t.:t·i:.t'tu, "t!:f:~\~3r, r.r.....1.t'! s.tl'l rec:e1t.~,.u!".al sr.orl::i. 
~'!.•~ o!ta.rt en ''Pora~J-LiV"'~0 in 1-1.ccroQ.tiou ~, i..e-1:,-1,.1,;o.Jtt -wJ.ll b6:ilp t-o ~1~.:.:iry 
-'.:.b~ coor,in:.U.~y of te~',!i::i-.x! .s.....~ 'Jl.ect.1·,r. flolU.:.1o~n U>.l. -'.;!le 1::~3.ty lkte.,.r<:1'1S 
O~!.:ri~:,.': 
 ?tSSPSCT!VF.S TH FCCfil:A.11101' A!tD I,21SU?F, 
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7'n~ ii"\:.:~:iaa ot th!l c...-...M...uity nc~curiJe ~ll.9f!.t;;..r i.a 'tO ,s.·ov1,ib theo u~_.,,.,,:-
cl::..ti~ n.It o,?p-:irt.$!i:.;r to stue.., n.tA r &.J-t\c:i~at.t.! 1:u a ca.r.dl.u.1.ty 'r; pr.ot!'-!RO'l4 
i,:,a :\'t a~~t,.....i4,t,'l to .t'Gr;.o1Y~ 1~1,J\ll"ii 1,rcb:t'U.t,:: t~r:.iua}:. ·t:t:.o Jnterq,ct.ion· Oi' i l:B 
re£1c:,:.:rcee, t-:ad 1;a~ pt:':i\' :.c.LO'.l o! !'~t~lt:(t~. tj!l'ne llc:!lie£.1i(I:"' ~n 1:.ro c,t.,1act.1V<.J!J : 
P'.IP.•t: 'to :t'i";.a~~ ~Uld lnt~.._·11.0,,:l.l~a i:he e,t!:.S.e!lt I o i'!:r-ot th:' ... -c ;i-e~re of etw.!:{ 
tt.rcu5,>,, 1nvolve:,~nt ~.t.c <:ot:aru:.1ity ~Cl~t'.'tt:'>e-'>; tr·tC:O!:'c..!y to U\?.f.!: t bit ciCll'lU".mlty 
'.'.!lw:.,~~a~ .11,11 ,. tat'W r.:,: .. l.uel)l)a-4 tor 1u ... a;-,-;_;t~ ot\l.e.,y ot J.e!.t1tlr0 o.nd tho i.1"1:e:::--
:..°"!.ct¢1i r..~,,;.,9tB ct ',;~-';,;o1,.'~,~~!J/;i:t"~Z,n.tz.:1.;ti,.zi.1./!lor:1o·ty.. i:-tbo etudy ot':·1'~ iton!l 
~ie ~::.t..i.a·~ ov-.t·b::t.cs tn t~:,. .r,:oc;,.!4vt c:t' "t~'.? 't..;>,N. 6,C.nint.r . 
Thll o :.:..":"~.!G ot \·he ~;.~,.: l'"J'"&f.C:<' :..,.·,.•"Ja c~11tl 'ti,~ t.? ~r~ u t l,• f'~\tid~·t:l'!N :ror 
ot.'-..,!l· in ~i~~ ~,.:-wr:-JJ:.itr ="!oO".ir.::>?a si:.·::u.:i9tor. ~"h ct~!.1,Jnt , A:J he pN",:f.cJ.µten in 
t~a U •!tr..t:~ Go=--rlet:C .z;:1.'C«::3d!JISB n C!C!:'¢"'..J..t\.i.~f 01• e('\.:!aJ. ~':[tf::li~atic:i.. 1>,t.oo...l"!~ 1!l '-~pti.&! 
l ~ 1:"!l.~ bi.et~.; !er .. ;. e'OO.- i'~Oopbi.c!\l e.o~~~SI of ·t:ll:') ~.1.'.:.f.ty or ~-,ttzy • i'tEI 
~~;;ag :!.n t.h~ ~\lVis,ioo. oi loiG\!l'o Sc.n-1ce-'ii, ~ it6 in·ie,14\ld r et.l~ iu 
f?\)Ute.:::~o,1r.3; DCY:! ~ty . 
2. ':':,;~ a,;!liPl. OTi,"..i.ll;:.:zti-._,.a cl- J:t:.--U.:.ll.1LT!I a! 1:ht: ~ty ~ ·!; i::, e.,;oa~iee ., 
~ne c!!l.\!"n.etcr1~tic8 of t ho QC~iet/ t"Ocei~'1.~ .l.oi~.re &Q~C4~ ~ sn1 e~~ci~\ 
~.i.etiun uit,11.u. ~~!.'I C:Oll:ltU'Ullty ~d t?-oir l!!!."1'~: l'T~bJ.:;ru; ;;.ud na<!:J..O .. 
3. The i::.;::.ct ot 1..:'icnuii f;'~'"l~r:c:e OJ th;, tvhor.u.l ro::id ~}i't::.it\l. ;pt.>~tior,.o 
actvfld 't;y l,hr.a ·~a.it;' .:uld 1tD 3.,;01::c.tec, tM ,;r.'1bl¢~ \:O be 20:tvnd 1.tl 
J~i.-?\U""t: $~1 .. ric,:,: 1 .;.lA, tL.e ~f'X!e\'HJ<){:I invo.lTott, 1.:.> solv~r.;e L!:.~.~~ ~rcblot.Jl. 
~.. '.i'?J.e r~l~t \::nc~iy<;i vt c·:.!'."J,J.\Ui:.::, e~cpo~~o c.nJ. leil)IJ..l~<-> nr1r,,da a.bl ti:o.rv~ ..cc~, 
t~.? t·i.etll!t:!i.~1. s..ipiio:a-t. or ).1:i,11.:'.c t:.¢tli:'1't1oCJ , :i;;:.~ ·!;he- f!\l;-.Jl.-::i.:LJ. 9,1::..M!lnP. 
l)r-;:ic.;.lt..:,·n o: t~:i,;, c~.J..':J.1:)' a"ld i t.e t..gi'nc~e,; , 
5. •_ng cull.t;.'l'.·...i. e;3";,~_s:~1.1t:,.,;,&" c..~-t.1viti~rr, ~ad. L!t;1tea,tcn of ·tla? ~pt.:.l.4',t. to,, 
'be-iD..!J _ot;;.-..,·,·-d., "&:.~ tl:.6 .i:o•vcePJ'!:,.: ~,f \;.t,J;:b ·";nJ ~ult ui-;,l '!:nt1?:..:2.t9, ~ \:,c 
;f;1~.£1 J.l.L,1. 
' •;i; '! Gtudtl'.\. t.ti."•:) d'J':'!r.£! tl",~ Q.:-tl!4t.~:." is (!.:l~.:i,{i~i .3C.~J:-a Ol\'e,c~ s:.1;U.l":'\l'i:"!1e f~i ... 
c i::;>,,: .... ~i.~l bl ~;;.;~:it.; '?=S'OOease:c ~·r,;riJ.ln3 lt"!iilU.'""~ "-".rvic~s !.T'.d ?;"euolvina- l(..ltlll!'~ 
p:-01.l),t.::~ , 'f~cul.t-J-1,;<:f1ti,,ct.t-:(\ f.c:lin~a ou l~:t,,.cye F?'.Jole .'!l:J , i:ma .i!t!!'il'!..Y-C0ttci.uct,t:,:. 
cc,;,i.:»~;. ;-{ tr:.!:: lt~i;°!:J.".>!'I .1]'0:t-C).}}'"l!\',;.e to tb~ ::<:f");.1!.u.i:;;;- "r'~!J~t:.ree "'.;..?..t~i e;:c.i . 
ia,, ~r,:. 'j::.£! t....;:l;;v.:.".: f'1:tti ,.·~ 3 !tr.d. 
Ctl~!.:,·. u.r. .. ,• .r1!a, :o.~. t.''~.'l·.~1.;.i~~ c-t lr!f:U;t"., a1 .. ttlt:,S ro11. ~a,..u.ttt.x; 
l"'i'.J t. .. i c\1~/.1ip11 t-;t•,-!-Pn t~!!.U, eoci~ iti-"~i tu-;i,I:11, th: .. liicO.... ttt'A. en,-iTo:1.-
i!.o!: :-:t.a.'!. ::-P.:J,l'L.·:.~s. !-).'!i--;..11,1~l<J. ie. ;:-~e.:.!':: u ,.:.n oao UL.(C...,·ra1:~:ta3 ~r tt.c.i 
a.:-,:t ~l. ".ll1L ~':.·r:. 1.L r,~,. ..;+ ;J1,w. 
li.!? 1.cz .i!.JJfW R•Jt.Cl't'cu n.,;-·"1!11.·,.:'tl!'.!.t: 3 hr-a • 
• ; ~n: .. u..:'.;y .-..t !JU."!:!l.,.l 1.:¢llf\·1!.c.:- r,JJ 1,-t; ef'i'~ettJ i=.te~~J. i.•:.!J..C!U J"3t~t1.:·C'9 a.~v&.1J>·p-
UF.-t\': w-J:~11i:"i i.'!:lGU1"e r,~\'°'-'J m·ir.::,~ :. ,,.,.tt.ns . ti l•i::tc..·-!.~·AJ. oet~c~ t.p!"J?O~h 
'\,j"Ll r;f,;.O:-·;-: CP. JiJ ('(;DC.!?y'·,.J.i.l it.:l:"..<.~;:r·~·}-., 
 -u-
fl.:r t;o:'.!, C...J.C:"~:i.t t'l,tu.1tr"t P·.1·.,·~1..ma ~r-d. le;;,,/!;! 3 !l,..-;, ~ 
J~ e~.l:ld,.T to~ 1u·O.CP".:h s::u1,r Lif C\'.t·:."'C.."?.b l:,t.c.ur,:· tu:·o'.>b1.I!!~ :;..i:.d. it1Ftt.r.1J .. 
ll.v1;hoi of in4.\t1~ ,n).l 1n11.•.1t:!e .... r>,'lO .;t.t.ey, ikr;!c!P.Ut p:>ocea-1> cru! r~-
t1eo.t·~?1 fi:,.cl.ir(>a . 
r..&P hoh l:1t;:irnr.lA.p 6 t~. 
ll~r~'!~~~ itii'c'.i.\"W•m:t J.;. $Cf!11il Ol.'gM>l'ta.t1.cm.~ f,t'CIV1.dir>i 1,ie.l>J.' ij; G&.tv1Cl)0. 
k::TJJl'i~uci!~ ,'i.ll b"t dc,S3,u1L\ ·~ lo'\:(..{1.mi~tt ·tho '!Xmttf'it!Y ot p±'e..-i<"A.a l o~.:a-
::.ll.4( tJ.5 tiln ~t\.i\c.v:~ a:~tQS,'tfl to s";u-:lr im-1. rt:J~o:l,v-, c~..:it':..!:f.t'} le!.irJ.?"l pr.o· 
b).@',3 .. 
'l'tt! <J7J;s:'l.al~~ti("u. ":t ~=::-1,u:i"tl.G<H~ in 'C!:lo i.!o;..":111..tllii.!" 1'.',)!1..r.Jr<;eb St>:J,t,•ot.:v J.s h~64 
upor,.. t.n tt!.e;ht- w~i?k o:f'f-cCA\;,IXl iaiatt~:..>!..i.:, (:t!ll> 4oh} . !!Vea w..-.al:!S. at t:le ~~{ 
:,f tho Oi!t."l~st~ ,mt!. fen:.:.· ~:.t.?t.a at I:.~ Qlli or- th-, eccerrt.c.1'" tu.'O: li6Vc.toil -to .cii-c.an.vu 
l)t\.t.d.y in ~"'? ,,01. a.n:1 ii.U2 .. e~ Ul.f'...()o'°t1!'lij e~ .... !9n houru p·ii· Wt"lt t-Gr tl;.o, l!e'n!.ll \leo;J;;J, 
t:ox ,:. to'tdol. ot 49 11l.cC1k no·ul'a ee.tth io cl.,..:io th.~. W? 403 is a Ot"t:4t1fU' vtlell !j_(re~u 
f9X" 3 htJ".t'.', eo.cb u~e:: tar the f'.111 1'1f't~cn ve-e\.e, vll:!.eb JaV be ell J\tsi:.~ t'~:::" tb.ci&~ 
ot.i.C.""n.to m)OSB i.tli.e:n:.:"J:!:;> ia '!"{J:Q'l;e, b:<r.i tha Jzce:~crt C.d,:::;.;ae. 
 ~'!.:.iic conc1~)~ta ot J.ctet.U:".: ~ ~\.i rc.c:~F..:<.i~u:. e:~~,>t'!i't.~t;.t..U. .. ~,J':.)11~, ~{1 
j.J\"1~11.t.e 1:1;:•·u:-~'3'= .-~nic.,:: .'J.ci::u.r~;. :)::-~cr':u:i+.&.~o tor l•~ii.l'!l'~:riQ .ln lt:ii,u-- u 
.oe~l.:e,s. 
3 h.;o. 
'!.'}; . .: \.l(\(·l:ili:tii:.'.U"~ ~th.!(:; :i.,.Yl,lllr~ Vc!:tt,<.:':\ :tu the lu':t..?.1 .. t·:i.aJ. ~.~:;,r;_l{.~; 
ii:i'l~ itutiou!\l .r-;,.:r_p.ol\t;i\,1?.i+,:,· tor lE.1.~u,•Jt S-O?"Tl~4~ ar::O. rola:r.ion to c'.:l~r 
:!.'.ls,;:tcui,:f.c.>n a.u~ ;.1\:blic ce...-v!.l!~a; tt:.:.Lstt~l'll ,1~n.1ne !or lei.mr~ . 
Le!~~e ~J.;,•i.J..~ i~i ur.'tU.YM c~tt!u.t~; fo.s.:'l1J-t, i~-. ~nJ. rtdiil>;;Dt t::.>Ml!)!.nd 
a-, un 6'10.t.Vi~ 2c~i$l. p'hMttomimon.;. ~t1C1):):'l.:'>.t J,i!J11CSOl!I Mel 11:1 .;,tivs.t:f.Cl:lo in 
"t~r.,o·('a.t~" !'}1.H111~t!,"l-S i lo1"1CP..z-,ht:;, 11' .. a::3 icto.t.1GU m.-gr4~1.znt~.~\ o'f tM t~'P,...""Y 
11¢<:1c·t7 .. 
'fl:~ ew;,i:hl't·3nt or .:.u<br."1t~J.di1:,.:;; of' n.:l."l ~.1.ld ?il~ l'el!tt::t.1X:1a!::li y to th., ~D-
·11r-onx:e-~·~ t)U'·-:>U.3,0 c-1...t-c.,l. ... ·9'loore ffll\,'t>ril'li.~e'J; th., 11..f:<.~-i!ti.:,o o.r cce:,r.r,.'t.o f'.'.!'o!'., 
.i:o cam1a,..,..ch\jn1:i.ivc c1,·e,;.t-c:::!~-r.!.tt"1'ln lt,un1u.;; t:n.lquc o~,t:r;.:;u~'L~n;:i. <n c'>:.1,1.na 
.u;.d. otti<ir ouA;G.:ie:- ~ -r!l'".!1..:'it~ ·to ~t..v~x·o.:i.u~!l.~"'U l:':.c,,i.-1~" ~ti Wldei"l'.tPQdJ • .oa. 
t,>{P.U.Y'C> .::ie·!t!.8 G'Cii 2ti'-a-~1-t.tert.c oi' ·G.~e .tll c:.d ~-:i.!J~':l'!.i iti. trs.:~tJ•;i.i::;it 
<:.er:'!;c.:-i, t'-.td ~C!tl.icill . .;...'j+ ·..i.u.:~tltu.Livnu; o:it.1':"J.atur~<! c:;1"! 'll'l·~::it:oi:.crt\J.'(!:-(! l·,!~~re 
ln the: tti...-~~~~t.ic t'l(~.~i lltJj ~.ls:.t!D:.:.l?.b.l.lJB ut lei~w:e i.-:~9.<!rs, 1>~tit1nt -
r~n.10.c.-n':.n., tLll:1 :::ird.!. :.ic..!. )Yti~ool:l..'.'.!>l; l:!!l!h~'.:."\!' Jiln"t;l~;.t-;J t,.O tl:.e7 :i.\oTlucnc-. ·~r..-
r.c it:, t\!I.J. '..'.:,.~ i !:t b • 
3 b.J•o . 
Ft._;·1iologj e~ :- l,!l~-·-:C-ol..,61t·!t.l, f::'""J·'l-oW.c;.l., L','i..•t. ooo1c.lc;rlcr..J. &O\\S~a c ! 
ar.-!t\; , ,..~d ..:!1ue.tte:::1a.~:lc".I oi' o.ci\!.l.t.t Q'f~r: !iJ7ty; l.e~au.:e lld~~.c t;~ th~ tr..1tt1ri' 
,, . , ,.: ... t . ff7t,,1i:·:·.!oc t.' ~ t<i::, ·,r.:i.:t.'.lei.to:'.. l.lZ,•1 ·,c1.,1.0teory ~~t1cy r~~l-('·!:'aib!J . .!:c:y r.z~ 
~tO:!.,. '.l~iJ1V"G• 1 ~1.z•U'e ?r.t':•>.:.i·t~ i~ ~i.la s+Jb-G.1:.!tw:c ot tl?'l e~i~ .. 
r.r .. P ,.,-•••. I 
L...:i.J'M~ :,..:t:i,.Ji.•.cu --for! t't,.<i m.a..';n' .. ~~!'-"l.C~ of? !111::i.ltl:,y l.~1·c1e. ot ii.tr.~;.;.a 
~·~tit..o !.tr...l"ec.i.io?!& <lt ~ico.".i!l!ty• p'.'lyn.i.cdl r.r-t. uoci ... 1. ~!<il.lto d1.re~tea tvVG..:"~ 
r~\,:1b;l_j,!,i;9."t)c1.; ~~c\.i.~ 1.lr-.-:.t Jlil~ :s o!' clitoz.b.!.<:d 1.l1il.i-:ri~u~l1J. b(.t:~d u3=c?l 
t.r,~c:if·.:.~ !i.bll.!t.1tt3 .• i~t~1;>'"1tt.e ~ ';.il.:!-:1.t.io;,::, &:>d -p:..:ych?ll-%1~.l ah::1.X'a<:-..:.~:ttot!c:i, 
1,h:;.J:1...<:e.t .;J.!:.d Pt.tit,.;.d.!.n,t.l. ot.tTla:rs "t..!:: .. ·L'°n J;,!1,1..lont ~n, f'Cri:..&.1. :ti!"e. 
 3 hr-o. 
,\1\ 1.::,tJ·,~•·.:~t1ou -:,r., sr:i.t.i.;;., 1·.:::!.a'.;(..,r..?bJ r~ t.:..:d 'tllo 3,.)si~ o! 0,.1:~,,or 
r:p~~,a:i £or !:IVLi,,l 1.111',<T.Y.tS.on. ~~-~16:S& ia, O:l a 1,:.~,c.,:u:e c,t Si:lf\\:.ht!·
1
~i~c 1 
~:.u'!t,i..:,n • .z:o:.d C':.!"':· I 
S~r w,il i..sr:.L,l'.J:J.;i~ ·t.r~q.t.£:.1..!:l.i. ,c.f tiitl.1,.,\&,\"':W. .... .l~ y.t't!'lc.l pl,. tt Wl'l1 ji-rQ.(:t1<..0'~ 
f.:rl ;we:cs:int::tl ~n.i-1":.rs.ticn.. Vo:.-1.::'li> .:o:!i.1'1£.CV""?'l~n• ... !iltlll1;. vi2.J. b~ d.ev~lo)!ed, 
tu.. ,.ruv!t:v c I 11"·1·.,,~u~,y e.t:ll. ~'l;i"J"-:1.t.io~ tt:eori1':J o~l"'J~.a r.1.t a bJi41c fe,cu,.t. 
3 m-•-
AL e~i..~':.in~ .,:.,S ,t. . ,..l,.li'i::1J :lt' .l:>itn:.rc 0-,1.•~a...J.1,<!tiur.~ Nni...!.\!.d~'\il t~,,-,c.+, .... 
1.i.:•IJ. cenc.e.,t:.i c:l o!"~Mizt.tiot..:U ,:i~a".lui::s) co&l ... s!'t.{;Jog, C<Xt:~J.t!na,. a.u>1 e"-roJ.-
u.:.\--..:,ir..~. b't.~· i.."'I It/0~.f: Qf !d"tiWl'i..1..~a enc!. the 1n,~t oJ: ir..d:!."V:.®a..l. ~d f.,,.T'J,~5 
,l";,l"\lCtUl.e, 
eietc-r:: :)l.1!1 ~Uc.ovJ\h:Y at c~it.g; or_;:r~i.zr.tJ.:i.o. c:f e.?.;;l.'bl1,hed. e¥.'!!!i},l! uS> 
IJrio.ejple~ n.ud A:;plied. te~.iqu..;:s o.1' cc.uip'..'ll:(t ~ ,,e.Jt"i !'t® o.~!1. COULi!.G.l.G,-:"'hlp 
in t:atabl i;.hod c~s . 
3 ll:'e. 
'l1i:l.'!: ot.u,!v of nei! G.iJd "1ir!w.·.tl a.o1.t 'J"O~-l~lr-.g,c: ; l'.U'O,?\SA~.l.;11,1t er.re c.ud. :u.1...l-
·t.tt:{IZ:Cc:: 01' ,:,,urt ubr.t; r.vsn-·r,p::-1!.t. ti tt•.rf p..-o(r('~ tor~~ .s,,11i :t.:,c~~e/-.".i>n $..\"c:a$. • 
.. t..i\ 1,}.)~,X'i;)'J::.i.'° t.i~·':l to tlc-1~?'¥ ~ t ,:~e!J, tii.lJ"liblJ, t.Jl!. Oli!w: l'l.u.t.. .rur...~orlilll tm-
;'b:.")I.• )"t.te.1.~,tll,ti.~ni, fl.i',~ al"IDVsl l.&Jle.ae~i)l'!I yl.ant1.r!(, 
3 !:il'C • 
>tm~~2:.."1'. t~~.1.- !.~l!I '>:'.:l.).tt!'G. to 9J.J.•!c !t.nd. rec:r·e::..tio"J. r~z,:•urce.J ~ !)rl~1a'lloO ire 
tt.e 1't...Cii.l+, ~1;ir:.n c,.f J.ci:1'.J.£'~ P'<!)'!:u.1'\;o, at\AV of: :p(i!~c:t.~t; end oo!.u~1.on C..1$&'1. 
U'f?C. beot i;~·s~tici,s . 
3 t:i·o. 
;>i.r,.:v1~J1. en.! f\:.~1.c;:t!:-'CJJ o'!: r;c.r1;-.lu1e; ~J.1..tr..n..-t:1.:~ N..:.d d.,,,;, ~l Jµ""inC'lpli:-~ o~ 
n~t\:..tl . uco.1¢ ~ e.tt!. a~n tb,!,'tl,;a, ~, u:4;.,!tl~t:1 en 'f(<Yt: ,t0:k U--.a,Cl'i;. c.1·'lt 1c4\l ~x...">.lyf.:.JJ 
oi' 1!.,;'!C/r ... i!ViJtt:C bl~tli, 
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I 
1~,J c\..T.:ri~~u·.M 1!1 li!O~ i,,;t1<:d 'tv l·$:'1f<1Lp brer;.,lth Y~1 dt-r,th ot u.~..1«retuG.iue 
o! J...eleUJ" :.u:..d r;)e,,,~e.~~lcn ocaeu~1J.l to ti:., l~l)~~iT,ica. c.l»AJ;.;1!i<":a:tio.n I o.o.d 
cnst:.,7.Ji~ ol' ).e!.s"'.tJ:e phei~en-.c::ui=:. 1i,."'l.,1 l>i'..:>blu:,.r;, &a(.\ t,o rEJ.atc r<..~:c-e:e.tiOn tc, tho 
11cl.u:t].ou c,! dl..l~~, ,r.-.:,bl~llO . $-r.\a.u.~nt,c v.b.o cho~.;1., t o w ,J~ 1n t.ll:t'J F.:>.$'t~ Rhol.U.1 
dCff"(!l.Op o. A.t'bora.l l>~4"""t-o~.tul 1:o.t ::n-"C."1 (m .ttl.(ter.l"C~!i;, l".A CLl..>iil:t,:, to Tt:$t!OA 
.elc..::.1,:- wd. c~~ti. 7"ti3,' ccr..cor-,.i :,.~ the grob-~t:!Clg, an1 ~UOl).1.lt t~-xr s;;,. eJ.ect, ~ -
N(A.1;"a fer ent:cy i:lt~ tee e:,"(;~j...-4 fi~l.i ('If 1'CC,!'11sti:>n &..:l-0. l<,!.lil:J.t'<?- surtc,!::la G-•'li'.-
Ul).t.~<J ct t.ho }ltozrillt! ir<',,J'' 1.w11 t :ti.3 Oc~ er lL:!.~rlcdze in & VPJ.'.\~ty or (.J.\~~~ 
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Morf.M ){or.:3-, t-4!.ee~iuo (C'.,ir::e;..t ;-.:i~ o:.::r;·) 
~~tcr Boatln~ l~o6 
\;:!!.sic JO\\t"D~ 19)2 
Z.."l:.ai~al. Qu~':"ter~ i9l5 
liat1ot:1hl ?a.r!i:o ~·~, ... i .. :iu~ ;,9.)h 
~&.ticn.al 'Jl'\.ldli1'6 1963 
tief' :i.967 
Nw 'l'n4l\tri!!! !it..gs.z!..rle 1q6:. 
ll(:1( York ~ .. :l:.'I ;u'1d 0::Jtll' ;h>1.u-no.!. .l..Q62 
Iit."'1 York ll'o~o,~"' Q".~rle1" L¥ 1S51 
th.v Yor!;. St.ete Co=tt!U.ty T;i.dti.tl"e J.:.'ti;tr..ct..l 1966 
F.-,,,· !'"11.·k Sto.te Cc,t;.uel'V\'lt.:!.:>ai•t. 194~ 
JYrt; !eo:rk Si.kte Jow-o.u.1 l')f l!~-.l.tb, P'~•aic'li Uu.:;»:.;iOll iwd .iWcrentlon .l.:958 
ii,. .. ,, Yo:'!"k 'i'h<:nt?'I:' Cl·:!.ttc~' Re'11er.;s ),?OS 
tf<".,J'thC~ J~e~ 
Noa :ipect,.c.:lo!O l$"i~) 
riot.es 1$143 
Ohio S·t6te U;:.iver:.<,.t 1,;y, Col"U""'.t.t°'\..C. ~ U T'h..?at;.·~ Cc.:\.l:t"\Ct.ic,"J. llul1ctlr. 1951 
O'".t*l'a 1969 
Opera Ne,n l.~SO 
Ou.r Pt.:.i.'lllc Lt.tld.$ ~G5 
CF.t.¥Mr Rec: re&t:io1;1 t .r.tior./ :.:·1:"5.-0rt 1?6'( 
Pdo Th::a.tre 1969 
Perko and n~cr~&t1~n 190(, 
1teya t..::al. .£l!acot1'->.a 11...wslcttr:T" 1!\5~ 
Fbya.i~~a.l Edue(l.f.if,u 19!.10 
l'L")'~ ,U 1969 
Pj.t:.,\le·rs i-f.c:geU.u!'! 3951 
Jtlp;ya 196!.s 
'Pl a~,.s and P l0>~;~1·r, 1767 
r-ro10~Jt, 1950 
T'xo,r;;,t 196S-l9£ry 
FupµP.·t. .-.t!l.&ter 196'3 
J<ccr.,:i.ti<.o 1936-1!>+1;5 
fk::.'::eu.t.. i.on ).{enF1K~1~.&1t 196y 
t'.r.i::lt.'!~Cll Q.vc..~~erl~· l\lj:) 
l1ea t;O:-~f ion w.1ct _:-..~;;~ Cer. tl.U"',; ~l:ui..tr~ }l.':'!!l~r::•c"r. ~2 
R~'V\U! d 1 b.iCl'Oii-e d•.: 'fc:~t"N: l~:1/j 
~~dol~utic: Coach 1949 
sc;v~l3.ji!c V.:r-t:otJJr.g N~·.;s !?-l'.J 
Sh":lk:,ape!IJ."'C: t:~us;.'!-t.t~1· 19.(.~ 
~\•flt'~(!~_;,e "S.r! ~1,LJ"'l..:~::l;/ )9~C 
f:l~i.,-.. ·; The Mo,su:.£0.e !l! ... i.. l ca l.962-.l:1'>.~ 




eJfi. !!P.,>.Ji:!i~.e l9.~U 
Coe.cot· 1·1ew~ (c\l.."t'eni J.;,anH,~ O~f) 
so:-ioloa:r A!.>nt:r!\.C't.ti J.1163 
Sociolo3.1 .caa Sc~il,l it>?,:.~or.ctL J.:,l6 {::nc:,~letc:) 
6-pettP...cclo .19t:9 
Bp:!.e1 in dac 6eb1,.J.e- l~? 
S-yo:.:t~r...( :f(;~l'.l ( c:..i:rron1', 'l!HJUe"& or:1,r) 
tt)ort!I Iil.1.ot ratef :;,9"54 
Squc.1.re Dw'lce 1Yl9 
St~ in C~ :i.~S!i 
Sw,,at 19"6 
'l.'eate...-n 1.969 
'l'ee.t.r ('?,:,tor .. ~} 19S·r 
'l'.'l•:il::.T...!' de.r Zei t ~t;7 
~o~tr~~ Art.r. 1916-:;.:;1Gi> 
7.b~at;:J! Cntt.o ,1.967 
'l.~~Qtrf): D-eo1sn 6X.J. 'j'-,~~~elt'J~J 1965 
'.f"oe.:it re eu Pologr't.) 1969 
'l'r..euJ~re !lewa 19-68 
1;!1>4';!.!:.:-::"c 11otebcol:t 19S·r 
~"u~atre R~eearc·o/Be1;:;:1t.r~b.tb 'l"ntir')'i;..":"el:,!! 1969 
IJ:'h~::,.·c;ro ail:t'\~Y :;.960 
'i'ha~t~e U.S.A~ l.~67 
Today" !'I f,C?e,11.h J.5,113 
1.or.tq 'a !;pt.~cl'I .l.96"( 
'l'.t'n.e.il ~e!.:h.uiq:le :tY66 
'J;T.).V~l (Jt~v Y.c.-k) i;°),SI~ 
V,irioty l!)f,5 
Ve~turo l96S 
Vi.ctia '\ 9o~ 
\.i~o te:r.: F'c-t.:.•.l,)~e 19h2-:;.9C3 
".fUd.l.ltc l,!onc•.;t::.r,!.:l,: 196·1 
'Jiildlif.e P,.er.i..o:\.' 19.:'; 
Yc~ld Ji'! ;;},t:~ :etJ AllotrcrtoJ 1.9~;9 
'world 'l'en.u!)I .L965 
rtox-ld lJ.'Len~,l:'P. .1959 
XtJ.oi'l'hcf\t~ 1963 
-Ye-&~1n R<-""ril'!'it ot Sovi~t. l'h.v:!i~U l!~u.:~~1.ou c:1,l B;po:t.-ta i9(i6 
In e.d.d.:' .. tll)!l I.? 1,.;'!:!..& ll'.'i-t .a;r~ lit\<:: libro-.r; ;:o~co;.;~.:(::C of' i;b.l.f dtac,lplin~n 
,:,r Jin1·,m:oriol~,u, toeiolt)~:,. n~oucir..ic., ~ 1'1)'.:.i.:.!..;c.l. Sc1t.nce, ~i,-;,•i:.lli:ile~r,;, 
tbe ~g.,t, lJ.!'itl Sct en~.:i!', ..-.r.J. ..::t!'!era r..A &p?:-t,~la;te . 
 tru:..D:t.t-1~ t~~ :.:friiC.. ... '-t.1'-':t ~·~·.:r to ;:,..,::.r.a&~iou ::.na I.c!.~..:.t=- t;s.J~·, c4ov'...A..1 lt't 
y:J:.r: oQUrs• 'rmtic~i-,o. C.»..i.ri. :-a :ti"..f-lt...tl v1.t!l e_~ u.t.or!p\'. {lll} ,r!ll bo otru-
l:~ t.., !.cl::'\.:l.t1: ·rt~ K:":~~t4-Ut~ o.r t~ '!1!41!:!l'~P'-!Jlc :..-.a Lcir."J."t'a ¢l:..-:"ic•&1\:>. 
;.:;: 403 
l~C J~l 
I' 'C :?<i:l 






o .... :;. e t~. ~.!.!.r 
Or$. , J&,u. P.ul.io Bee. 
~n~.;,, u n.n. A.«:it. 
=11.~l.1 )'~cril,1CtltJ {t) 
!cr.1b k:1'\"'. o:g. 
Pl.., • s..c,. h,(,:J.. ! ll) 
Ro~~ i» eo~p!~~ 
~t.ric lrcc:M'.,.t10o.1 
?'.t.1:: .. Su:rvY"oD (;.:j 








n,u~~~~r. ot C'~~u~ (~1) 
LeiJnr.l GA ~~o~ \5J 
c..!,.,,c,,l r,,etor.:o (11) 
cc;mo!~y lteao1:rc.e:: nc:.n,t.lt' 
~~ten to L¢, .. ~, s.-'!' .. (t) 
L~!.fJUt'U 1tt ~~rc.pLu.t1c Go J.m.e; (.C) 
Lo!......., a:id ti:.• J.;;l.a,i ('>) 
ll!at.017 A tl..-s.,1r:; ,,.,. r.,u,u,, (L'oC) 
l. !l:c'ttc c'il the t.i.n c~ p,SK~~·i':..e~ ooiu,ooa v... (l!';t°:,.\.•t,?. 
2.. 1't'o pt'e•entq 000 l~vol o-l.ot!"?"en "-4'<9 Ot'i'tTrd. 
J. Thr~ ~-G.!'i'i:1:>n "l~i.,.. .. r,. "--c of:e::--4, 
4. 29 ti.s. ~a. c.:-. ra otles:t"ta!. <H'".t4'1(lr'od to 2.J <>'.l oUl <..t.TrlcW.Wl. 
f'.'1-:-~r-~, 1Qj2-.]1 
F.!:~ 2CJ 0:r.1 •• U::1.c: ~l~ 
JU:.~ 302 P"~Uo. ~ P\.~u~. llo!.1. 
•F·.-:; :o4 1'1•14 -c,..,....1onc~, (Bl 
~::-.'! ?U $')01&.l ~'41"•~\'t.!Q.'3. 
rlEC 3l2 Ad •• :in, ll'dvsit .. TitoJ. 
··~ lt!...'? ,,.-J'C.!. C-;.td.oo: :::.. 
r.r:.c 513 ?.1,~1>c,..tic li1:10 . 
r.ru ~ :rl:l>':1-r·a~• ot C-1DJ ( 11) 
!.ul' 305 lli.•~· cm.\ ;Joa~ of l.zi.T..1'1> 
n:;.;:? .c.1 c,.. n•t.1 ~-oo.r-~a a~~·~ 
~R;:P ~13 Sooil.ll ibe:,,,,attco (II) 
P.l\<j' ~:? I.et=·• U Ir.Jw,t. 11.,c. (,:~) 
•J;:!.=» ~12 l'z'J!1'0l1:;,C'Jt:.&J. H2;.(::)~iu:i {~<) 
•= 4.17 Tlwn;,,,,rUo •,..i. or l->!•. 1"1t. (Ii) 
"UP >,..,( Le1s-.;i-.3 ~ Stbc.-Y-1u:- ot JIM:c (1') 
~:;:r 3~8 £cc.u:,::mio, r;l .L.iau;.•,, (~; 
CJG? 1'21 ~. O!' ~l~e e"'i.:t\!~:· :~) 
) .. 
~-
"i':,N ~, 'tl::ie: r1 .... ~ CC#'i¢ ~ .... e,o=tl1,,. e01t.,~i!I .u·• c1:e•'-'!;1. 
'?.._.~ ;,.ru,,,:-..rt.-..")' ~00 l.mr~ el.e;t1"" c:n, ~tte<t.. 
·,. 
?tAn· u,p-x:-ftrl"!f'l.t .o·lcc~i.,--11 ,:rt1 QZ"tJl'.:J<!. 
~6 Gc<ll, b:•. CJ"C:i!'!J., .l.1''2 Off.OJ.(40., C~r.'\f'~a to, tS Oilli u!d C").ffiat:J.'~i!... 
 lt:.." ... JJJ Lc}.~...:'O o.:,,1 a~~~J.· 
:::::,, 3~ !A'!~,'J.I'~ J.~~()l" ot~o 
r:"'-? 3~2' !;tin~ 'e:;;~,Z..'\!CS 
4th l'el.! J.r.J 
!rlli F.!.l 197'3 




P.El' :.?Jl l\SP 2Cl 
n;::? 2()2 l\lll' ~o:i 
r~ "3CS i'z:? 306 
= 301 = 307 
P.E? 3J8 F.!X ;o3 
n~ 1,01 IO' lHJl 
11::l' :102 r.r.? 402 







r& h':·~ > ,'..2 
n~ .... , .. 515 
R-:::'· ' ,' ~· ,;>, 5•' AO 
P~·-~ .i.7~ 5).7 
4lS 
Rlll' 4n, 5~i 
Lciaure O\'g.t.nl:c.t1oi:o 
~~ 
;.,\· . a.2~. 5?.~ 
R.::? Z:.'.i. .EIZP ZS.l 
w:.r 3ll• Turf ns:_, llh 
11:t!I' 3!? nz:r 3'.1.$ 
t,1 '"> !l ! '.1 .,. I~~ 1:lh. 51:; 
?.~~ 1,1~ ;.El) ~l9. 519 
 ':'ic-.e oll.vca.tion fc,1· propo::;>~l cc~rsc:~: 
!'!£,!"' ?.01 lli~t~ry ,:,.1vl r:~:ttn1ng er 1/~'l::iure > 3 er ., 3 hr . 1~~/wk. 
RF.P 202 Cultural !'o..ttern.s of lei5,1.1rc; 3 <:r. , 2 hr. leo-2 t:ru. ls.lr/wlt. 
RFP 3C6 Leism·r: c.nd Society~ 3 c,·. 1 3 hr . lec/vk. 
REP 307 l.J:!ita1.re :;md the 9ehavior of Han~ 3 er . • 3 hr. lee/wk. 
Rt:.P 308 Leiuure Economics; 3 er·. , 3 hr. l ~c-wk. 
RFP !1;::,1 TJ\e lei sure Set.tir,g; 3 c1·., ·, h"r/\:~ . work~uo:9 :for i 11!,f . 
ru::? L02 Human He-scurce, Oeve1Qp.,t'a!r.t ; 3 e r. , 7 hl' / vk -.rorks::.lop ror "! vk . 
REP ~103 Current Leisure Prob lems or.d t s9uc:.; ; 3 er., 3 hr . se.n:.ino.r/wk. 
11£:P Lob Inl.croahip ; 6 er . , 30 xr/·,1}t. for 8 llk. 
lGP 212 lhtroduction t,o teisurc Ser\•icea; 3 er . • 3 hr. l ec/;.;k. 
REP 3:2 'Leisure c....-.d the Indust-riul Socioty ; 3 CT' ., 3 hr . l ec/vk . and field trips . 
ru.:P 411 ':'h;: T,emporary Society ; 3 er., 3 hr. l.ecl\ik. 
RfP l.12 Etivi1•on:aento.l Educe:tior.; 3 er., 2 hr. lee-:?. l':r. l.ab/wk. 
!IBP i1l'j Lo,isure in tho 'l'bere.y1::1.;.::ic Se-.:tina; 3 er . . 3 !tr. lec/•,.•k . 
HEP J,16 1,e'\eur~ unc the Agins; 3 er . , 2 hr. lec-2 hi.' . leb/wk. 
~E? 1117 'I'heraptl.!ti.c U2es o.t Leieura Occupe.tiona ~ 3 er., 2 hr l e:::- 2 hr. lab/wk. 
H?:P ~16 Dcslon ~nl Out.doo.r L~j sure f.!eoo~1rces; 3 er., 2 hr . lec- 2 hrs. l a1J/ vk. 
~IP l.2! Va.r,a!l,ec:o:'t'; ct'!' L~is:.i:c :..:cir.•i.cf!s; 3 c~ . , 3 h:r. lec/~··k , 
Ri'.:P h22 Leisure Orauni zationsi 3 er., 2 !·.r , l<'.'c .. 2 :I;. ::.o.·,.,/uk. 
REP 2.i.l F1.Jr.d.am-:nto.:t? of C3.1!'.pios;; 3 er. , 3 hr . l~c/ uk n1:0. 3 d e.y C'icld. exper. 
TIE? 31h l~nvircr..lu~ntl;.l Eanagtlt!'!'O~-i-u:rl'; 3 er . , 2 l-.r . lec-2 hr . )c.h/wk. 
RF,P 315 Ln\'il."O:lne:1· .. ol :,1nn a.gcmc 1\ t ... Pla.nt Mut:.erials; 3 er.. ? hr . lec-2 hr. lab/wk . 
~E.? l11L Probl e::$ i r. Manar,ec:.ent of Le i s ure Resources ; 3 er, .. 2 hr. l cc-2 hr . l ~~Q/;.,k, 
H!-'.f' 41.9 Out.door Itcaoux·<:et: for L~i aute Occupat io:is ~ 3 er.. 2 hr. l ec ... 2 hr . ... le.bf,..k. 
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